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Foreign Nowb and Gossip.

Fruit is always scarce- - in London.
French nowspapors arc sat irtcal at

tho oxponso of Oscnr Wilde's re-

cently expressed enthusiasm for
Franco.

Labouchoro, in Truth, continues
to dovoto a good deal of his paper's
space to oxposing the army of swin-
dling advertisers.

It is figured that the declino in
silver during t ho past year is equal
to a bonus of 1(5 cents per bushel on
wheat to importers from India.

Tho Iiussinn rye crop is said to be
reported officially at rl5(i,000,000 to
5(58,000,000 bushels, or S0,(KX),(XX)

bushels over list year's harvest.
to

Two new Cunardors will be added
to tho transatlantic licet next April.
Thoy will bo twin screws, and guar-

anteed for a speed of at least eigh
teen knots.

English roligious papers of all de-

nominations aro very sovero in their
condemnation of the several clergy-
men who havo lately fallen from
grace.

Tho 850 Russian Jews who were
starving at Myslowitz have been per-

mitted to cross tho German border
and proceed to Hamburg, but all
others will bo barred.

Tho Astronomer Royal of Green-
wich, England, says that the best re-

sults in tho observations of Mars are
sure to como from the Harvard Col-

lege Observatory, Peru.

Mr. Tiffany of America recently
drove from Paris to Trouville, about
130 miles, in ten hours and fifty min-
utes. It was tho trial trip of his
now coach, constructed in imitation
of tho old English mail coaches.

Tho increase in the number of
regular annual Ameru m visitors to
London is attributed in that city to
tho fact that tho London hotels of
tho bettor class aro trying with
Boino success to bo like good Ameri-

can hotels.

The Molteno Divorce.

Tho San Francisco Call's divorce
news of August 20th contains the
following item. It will bo remem-
bered that tho "stampede" in ques-
tion was dramatised and presoutcd
with great success by local amateurs
in tho Hawaiian Opera House:

"Dora A. Molteno was yesterday
grauted a divorce by Judge Hebbard
from Charles Molteno for willful
neglect. The parties were married
in September 1S72, and have two
children, who aro awarded tr ' n

custody of plaintiff. Certain c
denco in tho caso to the oll'ect tin
tho husband was doing.well in Hono-

lulu appeared in tho form of clip-
pings from a Honolulu paper, show-
ing that ho was keeper of tho Kapio-Ia- ni

bath-hous- o there, which was
raided by tho police because liquors
wore sold on tho premises, and thoy
wore tho scone of orgies. Tho raid
caused a ludicrous stampede, tho
visitors jumping from a seco;id-stor- y

window hit i iho harbor to escape ar-

rest. Various evidence of tho charges
against the reputation of tho houo
was secured on tho occasion."

The Panama Canal.
New York, An''. 19. Tho Wall- -

street Journal says: Wo aro told on
good authority that tho movement
recently started in Paris to resurrect
tho Panama Canal Company has the
possibility of being successful. Tho
Colombian Government requires the
company to bo in position by Feb-
ruary 28, 1893, to commence opera-
tions, in order to avail itself of tho
eight-yea- r extension of tho franchise
In caso tho company does not show-tha- t

a bona-fid- o effort is to bo made
to finish the work, tho concession,
together with all the real estate, will
bo forfeited to tho Colombian Gov-

ernment.

Fastest on Record.

Another record-breakin- g perform-
ance is recorded. It is on the Atlan-

tic, whore a minute now means as
much as a day at least in bolting
estimation. Tho City of Now York,
of the Imnau American line, has ar-

rived at Queonstown from New York
in 5 days 19 hours and 57 minutes.
It is tho fastest passage on record
eastward. Tho other lines must got
up steam to beat those minutes of
advantage out of a wook. A good
deal lios with tho public in tho mat-to- r

of prostigo. Tho liiinan Com-
pany at least is not losing time in
tolling tho American public what it

can do.
im m m

Old Hags Wanted.
Clean white rags, suitable for band-

ages, aro wanted for use at tho Hishop
Homo and tho Boys' Homo, Lopor
Settlement, Molokai. King up 281
Mutual telephone, and thoy will 1

sent forj or loavo tho same at tho
olhco of the Hoard or Health, or at
J. T. Watorhouso's, Queen stix

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull Mart :i

convened tho American newspaper
writers of London to inform them
that she is to roturn to tho United
States in September to promoto a
revision of tho Constitution, which
she considers wo havo outgrown.

m m

When you want a Portrait Enlarged
cull on King Jiros., yet their Price Lint,

and tee Samples, They can't be bead

" " " ' ' " M" " T"lai i i . i

IUilo Ball and a Christmas Box."

"At the battle of drtlysburit a rip
bull broke my ripht arm jul below thr
yhouldrr, mill T never knew till then
what a difference thvrr is between an
arm to lift with ami an arm to In- - lift-
ed."

So said an American officer the
other dav when a few of us were
talking about the mystery of life in
the human body. Yet lots of people
understand tho principle. What do
they mean when thoy say, "1 could I.scarcely crawl," "I had to fairly lug by

If ..1 '( ..!.. AVI... ..!.....!injn-- (liniiu, ini-.- i '.) mining
that the body had lost its surplus On

power: it had become a burden, in-

stead of an instrument to carry bur-don- s.

A woman writes in this way: "I
had constantly to lie down on the
couch and rest . 1 had barely st rength

crawl about. This was in tho
summer of 1882. Tho trouble first
came upon me in 187(5, when 1 was
forty-tw- o years old. Before that 1

nail always been strong anil healthy.
Then, however, 1 began to feel tired,
weary, and languid, and gradually I
had to consider myself a weak, sickly
woman. At first t had a bad taste
in the mouth, and a sinking sensa-
tion

t"a
at the pit of the stomach. My

appetite was poor,- - and what little I
ate gave me pain in the chest and
side.--. My food seemed to create
wind, which rolled all over me. I
got so bad that night after night 1

was unable to sleep. 1 was at times
in jjroat agony, and if 1 had not been
obliged to work 1 should have taken
to my bed. As it was, I struggled
on as best 1 could; 1 saw a doctor
and took various medicines, but none
of them appeared to do mo any
good.

"1 continued in this wretched
state for seven years J87(! to 188H.
Then came the" help 1 had waited
for so long and so hopelessly. In
December of that year a little book
was left at 1113 house telling of a
medicine called Mother Soigel's
Syrup, and my husband read of a
case like mine having been cured by on
it; and I felt a strong desiro to try
tho medicine, but wo could not spare
the money.

"However, when my husband re-

turned from Bungay on Christmas
Eve he nulled out of his parcel a
bottle of Seigel's Syrup and said,
'See, I havo brought you a Christmas-

-box,' and it proved to bo tho
most valuable one 1 ever had in my
life. 1 began taking tho medicine at
once, and found great relief. It
seemed to lift a weight from my
whole body. My appetite returned
and 1 gradually gained strength, and
by the time 1 had taken six bottles 1

was a now woman. 1 could go about
my laundry work with ease and
pleasure. 1 still take an occasional
dot.0, and keep in good health, for
winch 1 have to thank Mother Sei-
gel's Syrup. 1 know of many in this
district who have received great
benefit from tho Syrup, one or two
of tho neighbors stating that but for
it they would not now be alive. J
desiro others to know of what did
me so much good, and to this end
you havo my consent to publish this
letter, should you think it best to
do so.

'"Yours truly,
"(Signed) Afns. Goodemiax,

" Earsham, Norfolk.
"July 1 llh, 18511."

Wo gladly extend our congratula-
tions to Airs. Gooderhau upon her
recovery, and beg to say for tho gen-
eral behoof that the ailment which
oppressed her for so long a time is
unfortunately no stranger. Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia lie at tho verj'
root of most diseases, for tho reason
that it arises in tho stomach, upon
the normal action of which good
health necessarily depends. If wo
cannot digest our food ovoiything,
of course, goes wrong. For therein
is the source of all power," strength,
and vitality. From indigestion and
dyspepsia proceed those poisons
which, ontering the blood, disorder
every organ and process of tho sys-
tem. Rheumatism, gout, bronchitis,
neuralgia, nervous prostration, most
forms of diseases peculiar to woman,
chronic headache, pain and weak-
ness in the muscles, mental dulness,
and loss ofjambilion all these and
other all'ections aio nothing more or
less man results and signs ot im
paired or paralysed digostion. In
short, they aro mere word, tho true
and real disease being indigestion
and dyspepsia.

In its ability to euro thin lies the
secret of the success of Soigel's
Syrup over what seems to bo but in
not a multitude of different mala-
dies. 1 1 simply dislodges tho k cy-
st one, and tho arch falls to tho
ground.

Goes to England.
Tlio cliiof niato of tho British ship

BQniuoro has to yo to England for
trial. JIo lies umlor tho.ulinrgo of
having niado a murderous assault
upon his captain during a voyago
from Honolulu. JJobort Dunn claims
to bo an American, but as hisoU'oaso !

was committed on board a British
vossol, his caso is to bo dealt with by
tho British authorities, lie would
have much preferred to bo dealt with
by an American court, but he has to
cross the seas for justice Upon con-

viction thoro his punishment may
ostend from live years to penal serv-
itude for life, and ho 1ms no accom-

modation in the nature of second
trials .V. F. Call, Any. 22.

m m m

Take Good Care of tho Children,

If you havo children you will bo
interested in tho experience of Mr.
John Cook, of .Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. He says; "Two years ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very severe and dangerous
attacks of bloody (lux. The doctor
hero was unable, after a week's time,
to check or reliovo either caso, I
throw the doctor-overboar- and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrluca Jfoinedy. Im-
provement was seen very soon and
my children arose in a few days
from what I feared would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good modi-cine- ."

For sale by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith Si Co., Agents.

Royal Hawaiian Ouerii Uous& i

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Ora-xi- d Frodviotioii
nr

Sorios of Intorosting Incidents in
Hawaiian History I

Drnninllooil nntl adapted for the stage bv
M. CituMi.r.Y, 1( ho presented In Knglish
n company of Nntlve Hawaiian

SATURDAY EVENING, October 15th,

, Will lo produced n Molo-draiu- a in
Two Act, entitled:

"Tho "Wooing of Kaala!"
l'Ulli'Thlw:

Knitiflitiiiiolm 1. . .. . The Conqueror
Keeiiumoku. . . . lit Counsellor
Kcaulumnku . Tim Seer
Knaialii Chief of Kolmla
Million.. . , . . A Chief of I.:uiat
Papnluu . . . ... A l'rleit
Opumil . Kather of Kaala
John Young A Foreigner
Knluiim A ( hlef of Oiilm
kimln .The Vic r of Laual
Knlani iar Mother
Lupuu A Child

Friend of Kaala
Neloiki .Daughter of Kahuna
Kaahumanu J Queen of Kaiuelmmcha

Soldiers, Kalilll Bearers, Attendants, Etc.
Scene: Lanal and Oaliu; Poriod 1795.

A Musical Interlude by the Company.

I'MtT II.

"A Night at the Great Volcauoof Ktlaueal "

Showing l.r Views of Karth's Inferno.

Toeoneluile with n Dramatic Oratorio In
One Act, entitled:

"Kapiolani Defying the Goddess Pcle ! "

diameters by tho Company.

3f A set of Itoalistie Scenery has been
specially designed and painted by l'lior,
HtUTHKi'iiT for these representation's.

Usual Prices of Admission.

W" Box Plan will be open at I.cvoy's
.Monday, Oct. 10th, at II o'clock A. m.

Election of Ofllcers.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

A T THK A1XIOUKNKD ANNUAL
2. etiiig of the Stockholders of the
Olowalu Company held Aug. LI), 18!) at
the olllce of W. G. Irwin it Co., (L'dl. the
following Olliecrs were to serve.
ilurmg tbo ensuing year:

W. 0. Irwin ... . President,
1 W. Mnefiirlnnc . .

V. M. GilTiird . . .Treasuier,
(Secretary

C. Uosse . . . . J it
( Auditor.

linAKII OK IIIKKCTORS:

W. G. Irwin, F. W. Macfarlnno and
Aug. Hunnoborg.

W. M.GIKKAltD,
filu-l- w Secretary pro tern.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK AD.IOURNKD ANNUALAT Meeting of tho Stockholders of the
Waiobinu Airrii'iiltunl it Griuiin: Co. held
this day, the following Ollicers were elected
for the'ensuing year:

President .. lion. W. O. Irwin,
.Mr. .1. M. MoiiMirrut,

Secretary )

A-- V.. . .Hon. C. V. laukca,
Treasurer l

Auditor lion. W. M. Gill'ard.
iiiitr.cTOKs:

W. G. Irwin, .1. M. Mon-ana- t, O. 1'.
laukea, .1. Kauhane, .1. J). Paris.

C. P. IAUK10A,
Secretary W. A. t G. Co.

Honolulu, Aug. 1M, IbiL'. filXMm

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK ANNUAL MKKTING OKTIIKAT Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
held thc.'ilst ult., the following gentlemen
wero elected to olllce for tho ensuing year,
to wit:

Hon. Clias. II. Uishop.. President,
J' A. Schaefer

Secretary
J. 15. Athoiton . 1 it

( Treasurer.
IIOA1ID or aiuiitiution:

T. K. Walker, II. 1 Glade,.!. O. Carter,
C. M. Cooke, V. A S'-aefe-

.1. 11. AT jiTON,
filU-l- w Secretary.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

THK ANNUAL MKKTING OK THKAT Stockholders of the llonomu Sugar
Company held this dav, the following
Olliecrs were elected for tlio ensuing year:

President. ... Tom May,
Treasurer. . . .Geo. II. Hobertsou,
Secretary A. C. Lovekin,
Auditor V. Wundenberg,

( .1. O. Carter
Directors it

(Win. G. Urash.
A. 0. l.OYKICIN,

Secretary Honoiuu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug. Ill, 1 h!J2. ttCi-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THK ANNUAL MKKTING OKAT tho Stockholders of tho HANALKI
SUGAlt MILL COMPANY, held this dny,
the. following Ollicors wero elected for tho
ensuing year:
President . Chas. L. Carter, Ksii.

t.. . . Hon. J. N, S. Williams
Secretary I.O.Carter
Treasurer,, Geo. H. llobertsofi
Auditor I.O. Carter

Who aro also Directors of tho Company,
.1. O. OAHTKIt,

Secretary H. B. M, Co.
Honolulu, July 18, IbirJ. 171--

Notices,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QKPAHATK SKALKD PKOPOSALS
O will bo received at the ollleo of O. It.
ltlploy, Architect, ItooiiiriKpreckelslllock,
until 2 o'clock v. m on tho 10th day of
September, ISO'.', and opened Immediately
thereafter, for all the labor and material
required for tho Foundation, Mason Work,
Carpenter Work, Plumbing, Plastering,
Painting and Kieetric Work, on the New
Masonic Building to ho erected at tlio cor-
ner of Alakea and Hotel streets, in acemd-anc- o

with tho drawings and specifications
now on lllo at tho Aichltect's olllce, copies
of which may bo had on application. The
Hulldlug Committee reserve tho right to
reject any or all bids.

O.ll. IMPLKY,
M3-- U . Architect.

NOTICE.

lliu.i, Tki,. l!)l Mutual Tki.. HI.
IllMlllKNl IIkli. Tm.. MB. -- l

LKONAItO 11KGS TOCIHAULKS friends and the public that
lie has opened tho Carriage Stand, coiner
of Nuuuuuand King streets, to be called I he

"I. X. L. CARRIAGE COMPANY,"

whore Special Kates will bo made for Tou-
rist and Picnic Parties to all places of

; also Careful Drivers nrovided for La-
dles culling or shopping. The undersigned
huiieo by strict attention to business to
gam custom anil favor by all,

tW Carriage furnished at all hours, day
or night, also llaggago Kxpress.

WJ-l- fj. LEONARD.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Pu.st Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns!

ITU. LINK UK

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established on

commencing CASH Uusiness,

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

&-- See our Kine Line of

W1UTINO PAPKliS,
WIMTINd TAIILKTS,

MCMOItANDUM HOOKS,
DP.AWINO PKNCILS,

DKAWINH PAPKK,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

G Call and see our ClooiN befoie buy-
ing elsewhere, hast but nut lea 4

A i.Mtni: VAlinnv or -

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

Beware of Imitations!

&&?f.
I CAUTION the Public against the ollcr-ing- s

of "Normal Sanitary Jaeger
Underwear" advertised by unscrupulous
houses to mislead the public. The

Genuine Normal Sanitary

JAEGER

UNDERWEAR
IXF" Cannot be purchased there, bid

only at my Store.

IM:. GOLDBERG,
'SOLE

Kor the Hawaiian Islands of Dr. ined. G.
Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear.

HART & CO.,
OK THK

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Wish to inform tho Public of Hono-
lulu and all residents of the other
Islands that they have secured the
services of Mr. Charles Ludwigscn,
nil expert Candy Maker of long ex-

perience, and who is particularly
familiar with the tastes of all lovers
of sweets.

Having recently made great im-

provements and added new machin-
ery to onroxtonHivc Gaudy Factory,
we aro now better able than ever
before to supply the public with
High Grade Confections of Unsur-
passed Quality and Strictly Pure
and Wholesome Material. Our
motto will always bo

"not now ciu:r, hut how noon"
can wo make the Candies.

Yours, anxious to please.
1IAIIT ,t CO.

Kmti: In: Ciu:m Pahi.ous
AND OaNIIV FaITOIIV.

187-i- u

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire aud Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOIJ

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co,,

OK 1IOSTON.

Etna Fire Insurance Co.,

OK HAHTI'OltD.

Uulon Insurance Co,,

0K SAN KltANCISCO, CAL.

Retiring from Business
OUIt KNTIItK STOCK

Must be Sold by January 1, 1893.

We will Commence Selling Out

Next Saturday, Sept, 3, 1892,

And will contiuuo until the Whole
Stock is disposed of.

STORE TO LET! FIXTURES FOR SALE!

OHAS, J.
Tho Loading Millinery House, cor. Koit

503J and Hotel streets. hv

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Brewing Association.

St. XjO-uIs- , 3yo.

EXCLUSIVELY!

Manufactured from Pure Malt and

K?No Corn or Corn Preparation ic-e- in place of Mnlk ns is done by other Knst-er- n

Urcwerics, in order to cheapen the cost of their llecr, and to compete with our
world-renown- and lusth' finned article.

--- ,,-. .i... .. ..tr " ... ..BS--

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the Worid.
Brewing Capacity : C kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,S00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn ov Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Beer. It is, therefote, the highest priced but the
oost and really the least expensive for its superior 'quality.

Annual Sipfpinp Capacity: Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The ANiiciihru-lliiw- ii Co. have carried oil' the Highest Honors and theJIIighest
Class (Sold Medals wherever they have competed. At all of tin) International Inhibi-
tions throughout the world their I Jeer K.Nccllcd All Others.!

This Company have picpared a Special Drrnid of their Highest (iiade licer for the
Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPKOIAL I1I1KW," with a handsome label and in White
Potties, which, witli their best "KNl'OIIT ANIIKUSKK" in Dark Dottles, heietofore
imported, we will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

(ni:v I!Uli.i:tin di.ock, 3ii:iiciiaxt stiuxt)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY UUSINKSS KNTltl'STKD TO MK WILL 11KCK1VK PIIOMPT ATTKNTION.

IM. G. IRWIN & COFIKE,
(Tiim.iteci)

OKKKlt KOIt SALK

FERTILIZERS
ai.i:. riiosH ,v sons'

Celebrated High Grado Caue Manures.

Wo are also picpared to take orders for

Messrs. N. Olalanclt & Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

llMiriug prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
l& This is a superior Paint Oil. con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting hiillliinoy to colors.
Used witli driei.s It gives u splendid lluur
surface.

Linie, Oement,
UKKINKDSIKIAUB,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beof

I'Uiaiti.m: co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamel &

Paint
Kspeclally designed for Vacuum Pans.

Highest Grade Hops!

Anui:usku-Busc- ii

wholesome
100,000,000

Attended

Ever-

lasting

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

Loudon & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

Gouoral Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

MeKxrs, Kimj Jims, are altotviiuj a Jine
line of Jiamboo and other kIijIc Parlor
Faneln, Wall Jlracl.rlx, and Window
Corniceti, ut Privet to meet the. times.

ajjafaiiBi' ii in' i. - -a c
HfH'- ..L

H.F.IICHMAN
IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OK

Silver
Hair

Pins
IN THK

Pierced Work
Now so Popular

AND AT PltlCKS WHICH YOU Wild.
CONSlDint KXOr.IIDINGI.Y LOW

KOI! SUCH 1IKUI GKADi: GOODS.

t. r. f)i:vi:niN. ,. iiolstki:.

Ma Gallery,
Foit st over K. GerU'.s Shoo Store.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making Pol Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo lliding Hulahula
Dancers Cocoanut Groves Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and Buildings War Vessels

Shipping and Mnrine
Views, Ktc, Ktc.

Also n Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views ot the Uuwaiijvu
Islands, cither Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made up to Order at the most Reasonable

Kates in Honolulu.

Cabinets S6 and S5 a Dozen.

.)! p. O. Uox IDS tf

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin, - Piesident and Manager
Clans Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Uill'ard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter --. Auditor

SuLga.r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OK SAN KKANCISCO, CAL.

G. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
Attn

Commission Agents
.1. O. Carter President and Manager
(i. II. liobertson Treasurer
K. K. ISishop Secretary
W. K. Allen Auditor
Hon. O. It. Uishop
S. C.Allen ... :;:: Directors
II. Watcrhouse

The Best Luncli in-Tow-

Tea. a.nci Coffee
AT ALL HOUnS.

.THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J. 3STOTiTE, FrojD.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.
j

81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

a. J. "Waller, Manager,

HUSTACE & CO.,

- DKALKKS IN -

WOOD and COAL.
-- ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which wo will sell at tho Very Lowest

Market Hates (or Cash.

Bell 414 TELEPHONE Mutual 19

For Sftlo.

FOB SALE

OK HOUSKHOLDAKULLSKT it stands. The Lease nf
tho Promises No. 112 Kort street, is also
olloied for disposal. Further particulars
on implication to

M1IS. PKDLKH,
ItlS-- tf On the premises.

FOB SAIiE.

O HOHSK POWKK UI'ItlOHT HAXTKK
L Ktiglno and Holler, in good working
urder, r'or iiartioulars or terms upnly to tho

HULLKT1N OKFI0K,
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